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The masseter muscles of six nonbruxing suhjects (five men, one
woman} and six bruxing subjects (four men, two women) were
assessed during chewing by nuclear magnetic resonance spec-
troscopy ("F-NMR). The NMR spectra were collected on a GE
Sigma I.5T whole body magnet with a double-tuned "F/'H surface
coil. Two-minute trials of rest/chewing/rest were completed three
times. Averaged spectra of inorganic phosphate, phosphocreatine,
and three adenosine 5' triphosphate peaks were collected in each
trial. Bruxing suhjects had a lower concentration of total phos-
phate and phosphocreatine than nonbruxing (control) suhjects at
rest. Bruxing subjects increased their inorganic phosphate during
chewing significantly less than control subjects. The pH levels dur-
ing rest and during chewing were similar in both controls and
bruxers. These preliminary results suggest that bruxing subjects
exhibit an altered phosphate metabolism during rest and exhibit a
different phosphate metabolism pattern during chewing as com-
pared to nonbruxing suhjects.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1995;9;116-130.
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Bruxitig itivolves an increased use of the cratiiotnandibtilar
tintscies in clenchitig and grinding patterns. Bruxing can be
associated with pain in these tnusdes but is not a compulsory

finding,'"* Despite advances in studies of tnuscle pain, tnuch is still
not known about chemical changes in muscles associated with
pain.'"' Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy [in vivo '̂P-
NMR) provides a noninvasive tool to assess muscle metabolistn. It
seems appropriate to apply magnetic resonance specrroscopy to
study muscle metabolism in subjects who do not brux, subjects
who brux, and subjects who brux and have pam in these muscles.

The masserer was chosen because it constitutes a jaw-closing
muscle of the mandible involved in parafunctional habits. The mas-
seter was examined by "P magnetic resonance speccroscopy at rest,
during three cycles of chewing, one cycle of intercuspal clenching,
and recovery. Based on studies of athletes' limb tnusdes,""' it was
hypothesized that the subjects with the parafunctional habit of
bruxing would enhance the activity of the masseter at a sufficient
level to alter the metabolism of the tnuscle fibers. There have been
few studies of the metabolites in the craniomandibular tnusdes,
and most prior studies of the metabolism of skeletal muscles have
used repeated biopsies and chemical analysis.'^"'' Many of the
metabolites involved tn cellular chemical energy transfer in tnuscle
contain phosphorus and occur freely in solution at concentrations
high enough 10.5 mmol/kg] to be detected by "P-NMR."'* While
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the biopsy studies analyze the changes in several
metabolites, including phosphate, '̂P magnetic res-
onance spectroscopy allows a noninvasive tech-
nique with repeated in vivo measurements during
prolonged exercise,""-"

The "P magnetic resonance spectroscopy is used
to estimate:

1, Adenosine 5' triphosphate (ATP), the primary
energy chemical of the muscle cell

2, Phosphocreatine (PCr), a readily available
chemical source to replace ATP

3, The physiologic concentrations of inorganic
phosphate (Pi) indicative of the chemical
breakdown of ATP during the development of
myosin cross-bridges

Pilot work by Cohen et al'' on subjects with muscle
pain suggests that the Pi/PCr ratio in tbese patients
alters during chewing. This finding suggests that
subjects with muscle pain do exhibit unusual
metaholic properties of at least one cranioman-
dibular muscle.

The "P magnetic resonance spectroscopy mea-
sures the relative concentrations of the unbound
forms of these molecules as well as the change in
pH in the muscle fibers when the Pi peak shifts.
The human masseter muscle provides a bimodal
distribution of two primary groups of fibers; about
70% of the fibers are the oxidative type I; 25% are
the giycolytic type IIB, The masseter should pro-
vide an excellent study of correlating the pH
changes with the type of fibers." -* Recent studies
on the human masseter during clenching indicate
that the pH changes depend on the region of the
masseter studied.'* Also, the Pi/PCr ratio signifi-
cantly increases when an individual clenches on, a
first molar.'*-' Latn and Ilannatn-* have shown that
the Pi/PCr ratio in normal subjects clenching on a
bite transducer will increase more than 2.5 times
the resting level and that the pH will decrease from
about 7.14 to 7.01, depending on the region of the
masseter.

Some authors studying skeletal muscles have
attempted to find whether a correlation exists
between phosphate metabolism and pain in a mus-
cle. In experimental studies inducing pain, subjects
performed repeated exercises involving lengthening
while contracting and then were followed over
2 days.'' The baseline Pi/PCr ratio (0.12 ± 0.01)
appeared to elevate within 1 hour following the
repeated lengthening contractions of the human
arm or leg muscles. The maximum increase had
occurred by 1 day after the exercise (0.21 ± 0.05).
Eccentric high-force contractions of the quadriceps
muscles of the human leg have shown that starting

within 2 days of the exercise, the myosin from the
slow contracting muscle fibers increases its concen-
tration in the muscle circulation. This is correlated
with changes in the magnetic resonance image
intensity,-' Further work relating muscle pain in the
craniomandihular muscles applying magnetic reso-
nance imaging and spectroscopy is needed.

Matertals and Methods

Subjects

Six nonbruxing (control) subjects and six bruxing
subjects were selected. The control subjects con-
sisted of five men and one woman with a mean age
of 28.0 ± 0.8 years. The six bruxing subjects in the
experimental group consisted of four men and two
women with a mean age of 28.0 * 1.0 years (Table
1). Of the experimental group of six patients, three
of the bruxing patients exhibited no pain in the
masseter muscle while the other three patients had
pain within the masseter muscle at the time of the
'̂P-NMR study.

Screening Tests

Subjects were selected at an initial clinical screen-
ing in which the study was described and a written
consent was received after ora! and written presen-
tation of the complete study. The study had
received prior approval from the Human Research
Committee. Subjects then answered questions
about their parafunctional habit and medica! his-
tory. Presence of pain in the head and neck region
was assessed by three methods. The patients were
asked to indicate whether pain was present in
selected regions and rate it on a linear scale of 1 to
10, with 10 as the most severe pain (Table 2). The
patients also completed a profile chart indicating
the sites where pain was present in the head and
neck. The clinician examined the patient to assess
mandibular movements and to determine if pain
was present in the craniomandibular muscles by
palpation with an algometer (Model PTH-AF2,
Pain Diagnostics and Thermography, Great Neck,
NY), Dentai impressions were taken to verify pres-
ence of wear facets as a further method to accu-
rately assess this sample group. Magnetic reso-
nance images of both temporomandibular joints
(TMJs) were used to assess the condition of the
joints both in terms of the condyle and the disc.
Only one subject, a control subject, demonstrated
any type of internal derangement with disc dis-
placement on closing.
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Table l Coacro! and Bruxing Subjects

Conlrol subjects
1. (WA)
2. (CO
3 IHF)

4. (WH)
S. (GN)
6. (CO)

Bruxing subjecls
7. (SA)
8. (TM)
9 (SS)

10. (KB)
11 (LW)
1 2. (WW)

•Occlusal wear rated c
tBruxinq level rated oi

Sex

M
M
M

M
M
F

M

M
M
M
F
F

m scale i

Age

28
29
28

27
27

27

29
28
27

23
28
26

)f 0 lo 3: 0 =
1 scale of 0 to 2r 0 ^ r

ucclusal
wear"
(0-3)

0
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

no wear- 1 - n
lohruxing; 1 =

Joint
condit ion

—
—

Disc displaced
on ciosing

—

—

—

—
_

—

—
—
_

lild; 2 = moderstê  3 =
occasionaiiy bnjxes; 2

Mandibular
moveraents

Normai
Normal
Normai

Normal
Normal
Normal

Opening to left
Normal
Restricted opening
Normal
Normal
Opening deviates

severe.
= often bru ses.

Joint
noises

None
None
None

None
Rt- early opening ciick
None

Rt: early click
None
Pop on wide opening
None
None
Lt: click on opening
Rt: ciick on closing

Rnixing
levelj
10-2)

0
0

0

0
0

0

2
i

2
2
2
2

Table 2 Sice nf Pain by Patient Report, Patient Profile, and Clinician Palpation

He;

E
Controi subjects

1 (WA)
2 (CO
3 tHF)
4(WH)
5(GN)
6 (CO)

Bruxing subjects
7 (SA)
8CTM)
9(SS)

10 (KB)
11 (LM)
12 (WW)

^da.hi
lain

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
4
2

I Face
pain

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
3
3
1

Neck
pain

0
D
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
4
3

Tooth
pain

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
0

Jaw joint

0
Û

Û

0
0
0

0
Q

0
0
6
2

Profil.

Temp

0
0
û
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Muscle

Mass

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
( •

^

-l.

pain

Palp a ti ont

Temp

0
0
û
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
+

Mass

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

+

Rrst flue questions based on patient designating
10 as most severe
• Regions designated by the patient as having pain.
tRegjons ttiat tlie olinidan determined had pain by applying punctate p
pain present).

nty of pair on a imear scele fiom 0 to 10, with 0 as no pain and

wibli an gigometerlO ^ no pain; + =

Instrumentation

Magnetic resonance images and spectroscopy
were completed with a GE Sigma 1.5 Tesla whole
body unit (Fremont, CA) located at the Magnetic
Resonance Research Center, University of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco. Prior to the study, subjects

were provided with a written consent form that
explained the magnetic resonance recording ses-
sion and specific safety factors. Subjects were
placed in a supine position to carry out imaging of
the TMJs. Two head surface coils, 7.6 cm in
diameter, were placed bilaterally over the TMJs
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Fig 1 Example of cbe origitial "P-
NMR signal (top trace) and the Fourier
Transformation of that signal into aver-
aged spectra representing unbound
phosphate in various chemical fortns in
a resting human masseter ttiuscle. Five
spectra appear in the normal signal with
the first representing inorganic pbos-
phate (Pi), the second phosphocrcatinc
(PCr), and the last three tbe different
phospbates of .\TP. In the resting mas-
seter muscle, the PCr peak is the largest
and will decrease during contraction of
the muscle. The PCr spectra are ser at 0
for reference.

Raw signal

Fourier
transformation

and the subject was requested to lie quietly main-
taining his/her mandible in a resting posture. Tbe
TMJs were imaged twice with the subject sitting
quietly in mandibular resting posture, tben witb
tbe condyle forward as tbe subject held a 20-cc
syringe between his/her teeth. At tbe completion
of tbe imaging of the TMJs for later assessment of
their condition, the two head coils were replaced
witb a smaller oval-shaped coil, 2 x 3 cm in
diameter, placed over the belly of one masseter
muscle. The left masseter was chosen for study in
most subjects, except for three bruxing subjects
who exhibited pain in at least one masseter mus-
cle; tbe muscle with most pain was chosen for
tbose subjects.

Exercise Protocol

Subjects were asked to place one piece of chewing
gum (Trident) in rhe mouth on the side of the
masseter to be tested, then to lie quietly for two
initial 2-minute baseline recordings. Then they
chewed unilaterally on the side of the tested mus-
cle for 2 minutes, then rested quietly while keep-
ing the gum in the mouth for 2 minutes. This was
repeated for three trials. Next the subject
clenched on his/her teeth in tbeir intercuspal posi-
tion at a maximum level for a 30-second period,
followed by a final 2-minute recovery period. The
protocol involved 10 trials consisting of six rest
trials, tbree chewing trials, and one clenching
trial.

Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy
Measurements

At tbe onset of the exercise trials, the magnetic
field was adjusted for maximum proton resolution
(0.4 ppm), and the magnetic field homogeneity
was adjusted by shimming on water. The proton
spectrum obtained at 80.3 MHz was used to calcu-
late the percent lipid content from the total water
and lipid protons in the masseter. The surface coil
was shimmed using the proton frequency until (1)
basehne resolution occurred for the ATP-gamma
resonance, (2) a line width of less than 1 ppm
occurred for the resting PCr, and (3) a signal-to-
noise ratio of 30:1 was obtained for the PCr reso-
nance. The PCr width was 42.5 Hz, and the sweep
width was 2,000 Hz. Spectra were corrected for
saturation effects (ie, reduced signal) at the start of
the protocol before the first baseline recording
with the muscle at rest.'"" The NMR spectra were
obtained using a one-pulse sequence of Pi-A-Di (Pi =
the radio frequency excitation pulse length of 45
microseconds, A = the acquisition time lasting
0.512 seconds, and Di = the delay time lasting 2
seconds) (Fig 1). The spectra were obtained every
2 seconds with averages displayed after 16 repeti-
tions in 32 seconds. The final averaged data, dis-
played at 2 minutes, consisted of 64 total spectra
for 9 of the 10 trials, but the data from clenching
consisted of a 32-second average of 16 individual
spectra. The resonance heights and areas from the
averaged data for each trial were determined and
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Fig 2 F.Yample of averaged spectra during contraction in which inorganic phosphate lPi| increases while phosphocrea-
tine [PCr] decreases with the three ATP peaks remaining relatively constant. A Laiirentzian curve-fitting program is
applied to the spectrum to determine area and peak.

compared using a nonlinear least-square curve fit-
ting program (Laurentzian curve fitting; Fig 2).
Data were expressed as ratios to tbe ATP-beta
peak of ATP, which was relatively stable based on
previous studies of other muscles by otber investi-
gators"-^' and on analysis by the authors of the
present study. The areas of the various resonances
are proportional to the quantities of the various
metabolites in the volume of the surface coil, pro-
vided saturation does not occur. Previous studies
by other investigators have shown that tbe area of
tbe ATP-beta peak of ATP in control subjects at
rest is equivalent to 5.5 mmoi of ATP per kg of
wet weight of muscle.'^ Due to the difficulty of
identifying the baseline and rest Pi spectra for area
measurements in some subjects, tbe peak values of
eacb of tbe Pi, PCr, and ATP-beta spectra were
used for analysis. Comparison of tbe two measures
of tbe spectra indicated a strong linear Pearson's
correlation coefficient (r = .83) between tbe area
and peak measurements (Fig 3).

The chemical shift of Pi with PCr set at zero was
used to estimate pH, as based on previous stud-
ies."'** The Pi spectra are very sensitive to hydro-
gen ion concentrations. Thus, previous work on
the frog muscle at 4°C, and in the rat brain, have
provided pH valties and constants for diphosphate
(H2PO4") and monophosphate (HPO -̂"). Since most
of the inorganic phosphate (Pi) remains in the
muscle fibers, tbe shift in spectra between Pi and
PCr provides a fairly accurate measure of intracel-

lular changes m hydrogen ion concentrations that
can be projected into a logarithmic relationship:

pH = 6.72 + logro (d-d ' )
{32 - d )

wbere d is the chemical shift (in ppm) of Pi as
related to PCr (ie, S.O ppm - 0.2 ppm), di is tbe
chemical shift of H.¡P04" set at 3.27, and d; is the
chemicai shift of HP0.1-" set at 5.69. Based on tbese
numbers, a chemical shift of Pi of 5.0 ppm would
equal a pH of 7.1, and a 4.3 ppm shift would
equal a pH of 6.59. Tbe pH values were calculated
for each of tbe 2-minute test periods, and the mean
and standard deviations were determined for data
in each of the two groups.

Statistical Analyses

Absolute values of the phosphate chemicals would
depend on the absolute volume tbat contributes to
the signal minus spurious inputs from tissue such
as bone. Instead, tbe present study used relative
cbanges in tbe concentration of phosphorus
metabolites based on both tbe heights and areas
under tbe ATP-beta peak as the reference. Then
the heights or areas of Pi, PCr, and al] five peaks
to the ATP-beta spectra were compared, and tbe
standard Pi/PCr rario was used. Data compared
between the control group and tbe experimental
group (ie, total pbosphate) were subjected to a
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1QÛ 120 140 160 180 200

Phosphate height

Fig 3 Linear regression analysis of the correlation between the area and height measurements of PCr atid Pi frotn
averaged spectra in each of the 10 trials in one suhject. The Pearson's correlation coefficient of ,83 indicates a strong
association hetween the two meastiremenrs. Absolute values varied among suhjects so that ratios of Pi and PCr were
related to the stable ATP-beta peak and to each other (y - 19.993x - 107.842; R' - ,69|,

two-tailed, unpaired t test with the level of signifi-
cance set at P < .05. The pH data were compared
first among responses (ie, cbewing) to the baseline
levels using a single-factor one-way ANOVA witb
a Scheffe analysis at a level of significance set at
P < .05. The pH data were then compared between
the two groups of controls and broxers for each
response using a two-tailed, unpaired t test with
level of significance at P < ,05.

Data consisting of ratios of Pi/ATP beta,
PCr/ATP beta, Pi/PCr were grouped for each of the
10 trials across six subjects in the control group
and compared to the bruxing group in each rtial
using both measures of central tendency (ie, mean
± SD) and the nonparametric Mann-Whitney Ü
test with the level of significance set at P < .05.
Data were collected for similat responses provid-
ing six rest trials, three chewing trials, and one
clenching trial to obtain the mean ± SD, and com-
pared statistically by a single-factor one-way
ANOVA with a Scheffe analysis at the level of sig-
nificance of P < .05. The data were grotiped for
one response (ie, cbewing) to compare the two
experimental subgroups of bruxers with pain in
the masseter muscle and bruxers withour pain to
the control group. Data were then compared

within each of the three groups for a given
response.

Studies by other investigators with repeated
measures on separate days indicate that variability
of the measurements as defined by the coefficient
of variation (SD/mean X 100%) was minimal in
the same subject compared to him/herself over 2
separate days and more varied among subjects,"
The coefficient of variation for the 12 subjects dur-
ing each of the measurements (ie, rest, chewing)
ranged from 33.6% to 72.2% for Pi/ATP beta,
30.1% to 57.1% for PCr/ATP beta, and 17,17o to
39.2% forPi/PCr.

Results

Chatiges iti Pi Metabolites During the Protocol

The mean resting Pi caiculated as the percentage of
total phosphate (Pi/total P) was 6.4 i 2.1% (mean
± SD) in both the control group and experimental
subjects (ie, bruxers). The Pi/ATP beta increased in
each of the four contraction trials of three chewing
cycles and one clenching cycle in both groups
(Fig 4). At the completion of each contraction trial.
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the Pi would decrease to resting levels. The control
subjects increased Pi/ATP beta (mean + SD = 3.9 ±
1.7) significantly more during the second chewing
cycle (W2; Mann-Whitney V test, F < .05) than did
the bruxing subjects (mean ± SD = 2,7 - 0,9),

the bruxing subjects (Fig 7). Tbe pH decreased sig-
nificantly in botb groups during all chewini; cycles
and clenching compared to their initial b:i^íline lev-
els (single-factor, one-way ANOVA, I' < ,05).
However, comparison of six responses between the

Changes in PCr Metabolites During the Protocol

The mean resting PCr, defined as the percentage of
total phosphate (PCr/total P), was 48,8% in the
conttol subjects and 45,1% in the bruxing subjects.
The PCr/ATP-beta ratio decreased during each of
the four contraction trials in both the control and
bruxing subjects (Fig 5), Approximately 42% of the
PCr was hydrolyzed during the 2-minute chewing
cycles, Borh groups responded similarly during the
protocols, but the control group had a significantly
higher PCr during the initial baseline rest period
(B2, Mann-Whitney U test, P < ,05). However, dur-
ing the succeeding contraction and rest trials, the
PCr attamed similar levels during both contraaion
and rest periods for both groups.

Changes in Pi/PCr Metabolites During tbe
Protocol

The Pi/PCr ratio increased during each of the four
contraction trials iu both the control and bruxing
subjects (Fig 6). Both groups responded similarly
when the Pi/PCr ratio would decrease to the base-
hne levels during each of the rest periods and then
increase durmg the three chewing and one clench-
ing trials. However, the control group had a signif-
icantly higher Pi/PCr ratio during the third chew-
ing cycle (W3, Mann-Whitncy ü test, P < .05)
compared to the bruxing group.

Total Phosphate Levels

Nonbound phosphate comprising the areas of Pi,
PCr, and three ATP peaks was compared as a ratio
to ATP beta for all control subjects versus bruxing
subjects. The control subjecrs had a significantly
higher mean total phosphate level (12,5 ± 5,7%)
compared to 10,5 ± 2,8% for the bruxing subjects
(two-tailed, unpaired f rest, P < .01 ). This occurred
despite [he larger standard deviation in the control
data as compared to the bruxing subjects. The con-
trol subjects demonsttated about a 20% higher level
of total phosphate ratio than the bruxing subjects.

Changes in pH During Exercise

The initial pH of the masseter muscle in the control
subjects was 7,30 ± 0.01 (mean ± SD) and similar in

Control and Bruxing Subjects

B1 B2W1 R1 W2 R2W3R3CL R4

Conttol Subjects
Mean + SD

i
B1 B2 W1 R1 W2 R2 W3 R3 CL R4

All Btuxjng Subjects
Mean ± SD

B1 B2 W1 R1 W2 R2 W3 R3 CL R4

Fig 4 Mean and standard deviation of the Pi/ATP-heta
values for the control suhjects (n = 6) as a group are com-
pared to that of the bruxers (n = 6) during 10 trials of
chewing, resting, and clenching, Bl = first 2-minute base-
line level, B2 = second 2-minute baseline level, Wl =
chewing for 2 minutes, Rl = rest for 2 minutes, "W2 =
chewing for a second 2 minutes, R2 = rest, W,3 = chewing
for a third 2 minutes, R3 ~ rest, CL = clenching in the
inrercuspal position for 30 seconds, R4 = a final 2-minute
rest, " - statistically significant difference between control
and bruxing groups in second chewing trial
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two groups indicated no statistically significant dif-
ference (t^'o-tailed, unpaired ( test, F > .05) between
the controls and bruxers for a given response (Table
3¡. Both groups lowered the pH to similar values
during chewing and clenching.

Comparison of Pi Between Control Subjects and
Bruxing Groups With and Without Pain

The Pi/ATP-beta data were averaged for all sub-
jects in one control gronp (n = 6) and two experi-
tnental suhgroups (n = 3) for each response (ie, six

Control and Bruxing Subjects

B1B2W1R1 W2R2W3R3CLR4

Controi Subjects
Mean + SD

B1 B2 W1 RI W2 R2 W3 R3 CL R4

All Bruxing Subjects
Mean + SD

B2 W1 R1 W2 R2 W3 R3 CL R4

Fig 5 Mean and standard dcviatioti of the PCr/ATP-
beta values for the control subjects {n = 6¡ as a group
are compared to that of the bruxers (n = 6) during 10
trials of chewing, resting, and clenchitig. Bl = first 2-
minute baseline level, B2 = second 2-minutc baseline level,
Wl ^ chewing for 2 minutes, RI = rest for 2 minutes, W2
= ehewing for a second 2 minutes, R2 = rest, W3 = chew-
ing for a third 2 minutes, R3 - rest, CL = clenching in the
intereuspal position for 30 seconds, R4 = a fmal 2-minute
rest, ' = statistically significant difference between the
control and bruxing groups in baseline trial (B2).

va
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=i
/C

r

1.6

1.4

1 1-0
Í O.e

P
i/C

02

1 6

1.4

Q) 1.2

ro 1.0

L5 ^'^
£ 06

04

0.2

0.0

12'

10-

a.

6.

4.

2.

Control and Bruxing Subjects

/J
A
\
\

A /A\/\A
Irol

A

f \V
B1B2W1 RI W2R2W3R3CLR4

u
Bl B2

Bl B2

1
W1

I

1
Wl

Controi Subjects

É
R1

Mean ± SD

1.1
W2 R2 W3

1
R3

Ail Bruxing Subjects

I
RI

Mean ± SD

1 i1 11 1
III
W2 R2 W3

É
R3

1

i
CL

i
CL

è
R4

i
R4

Fig 6 Mean and standard deviation of the Pi/PCi: val-
ues for the control subjects (n = 6) as a group are com-
pared to that of the bruxers (n - 6) during 10 trials of
ehewing, resting, and elenehing. Bl = first 2-minute base-
line level, B2 - second 2-minute baseline level, Wl = ehew-
ing for 2 minutes, RI - rest for 2 minutes, W2 = chewing
for a second 2 minutes, R2 = rest, W3 = chewing for a
third 2 minutes, R3 = rest, CL = clenching in the intercus-
pal position for 30 seconds, R4 = a final 2-minute rest. " =
statistically significant difference between the control
and bruxing groups in third ehewing trial {W3).
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Table 3 Changes in pH Tabíe 4 Pi/ATP-Beta Values

First chewing

Second chewin(
Third chewing
Cienching
Finsi rest

Comparison oF [he
and bnivng siib|Si
signiFicatice oF P <
NS = not significai

Control

subjects

7.03
¡ 6.97

7.02
7.09
7.30

• mean pH i„ each oF s
:bs. Prefers loa two-li
.05

Bruxing

subjects

6.93
7.04
6.97
7.09
7.32

i« responses between c<
îjled, unpaired ! test at a

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

introl
ieuei oF

Three rtsponsts compared in one g

Rest Chewin

Contrd 1.7 3.4
Brjxer5 without 1.5 2.8

pain
Bruxers with 1.5 2 5

pain

One response among three groups

Bruxer

Control "

.roup

g

P

: 05
; .05

; .05

ain

Clenching

Mean P

3.2 < .05

2.5 NS

2.6 NS

Bruxer

with pain

Mean Mean

BruKers
Mean ± SD

B1 B2 W1 Rl W2 R2 W3 ñ3 CL R4

Hig 7 iVfean and standard deviation of the pH values
for the control subjects (n = 6} as a group are compared
to that of the bruxers (n = 6) during 10 triais of chewing,
resting, and clenching. Bl = first 2-minute baseline level,
B2 - second 2-miiiute baseline level, Wl = chewing for 2
minutes, R] = rest for 2 minutes, W2 - chewing for a sec-
ond 2 minutes, R2 = rest, W3 - chewing for a third 2 min-
utes, R3 - rest, CL = clenching in the intercuspal position
for 30 seconds, R4 = a final 2-minute rest. " = statistically
significant difference between each chewing and clench-
ing trial as compared to baseline.

Rest
Chewing

Clenching

1 7
3 4

3.2

1 5
2.8
2.3

NS
NS
NS

1.5
2.5
2.6

NS
< 05
NS

Dala For Pi/ATP beta were compared between eacli response and the
resting level for each gnjup, then for each experimenial subgroup to the
conlroi group For a given response P refers to a SJngie factor, one-way
ANOVA wilh Scheffe analysis at a ievei of significance of P < .05 NS -
nol signiFicanl.

rest periods, three chewing cycles, one centric
occlusal clench] and compared by two methods:
(1) between each contraction response of each
group to baseline resting level, and (2) between
each experimental subgroup and the control for
each response (Table 4). The resting Pi did not dif-
fer between the three groups. All three groups
demonstrated a significant increase in Pi during
chewing in rheir group cotnpared to their baseline
level (single-factor, one-way ANOVA, P < .05),
but not necessarily during clenching in their inter-
cuspal position. However, the average Pi during
chewing did differ between the control subjects
and the subjects with pain in the masseter muscle
{P < .05). Bruxing subjects with pain m the mas-
seter muscle demonstrated less average increase in
their Pi during chewing as compared to the normal
control subjects.

Comparison of PCr Between Control Subjects
and Bruxing Groups With and Without Pain

The PCr/ATP-beta data were averaged for all sub-
jects in one control group and two experimental
subgroups for one response (ie, six rest periods,
tbree chewing cycles, one intercuspal occlusal
clench) and compared by two methods; (1)
between each contraction response of each eroup
to baseline resting level, and (2) between each
experimental subgroup and the control for each
response (Table 5). The resting PCr did differ
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Table 5 PCr/ATP-Beta Values Tableo Pi/PCr Values
Three responses (.lompared in one group

Rest Chewing
mean Mean F

Control 6.4 3 7 < .05
Bnjxers without AS 3 2 NS

pain
Bruxerswith 5.8 33 < .05

pain

One response among three groups

Bruxer
Control without pain

mean Mean P

Clenc

Mean

4.7
3.3

4.3

hing

P

NS
NS

NS

Eruxer
with pain

Mean P

Three responses compared in one group

Rest
mean

Control 0.3
BruKers without 0 3

pain
Bruxers with 0.3

pam

Chewing

Mean P

1.0 •: .05
0.8 e .05

0.8 e .05

One response among three groups

Control

Bruxer
vjitbout pain

Mean P

Clenching

Mean P

0.7 < 05
0.7 < 05

0.8 < 05

Bruxer
with pain

Rest
Chewing
Clenching

6 4
3 7
-17

4 6
3 2
3 3

< 05
NS
NS

5.8
3.3
4.3

NS
NS
NS

Data Por PCt/ATP beta were compared between each response and {he
FEsring IÉVÇI tc çscri arojp. Inen 'or each expenmenlal suboroup to \hs
control Qf'O'̂ P ^ti'" S giyen response. P refers lo a single faclor. one-way
ANOVA with Scheffe analysis al a level of significance of P < .05. NS =

Rest
Chewing
Clenching

0.3
1.0
0.7

0.3
0 8
0.7

NS

NS
NS

0 3
0 8

0.8

NS
NS
NS

Data for Pr/PCr were compared between each response and Ihe resting
level for eath group, ihert iar each expenmenlal subgroup to the control
group for a given response P refers lo 3 single factor, one-way ANOVA
with Scheffe analysis at a level of signilicance of P< .05. NS = not signifi-

between the control group and the bruxers with-
out pain (single-factor, one-way ANOVA, P < .05)
with the resting PCr lower in the bruxer group
without pain. Two of the groups, the control and
hruxers with pain, demonstrated a significatit
decrease in their PCr during chewing compared to
their resring levels iP < .05), while the bruxers with-
out pain did not detnonstrate a statistically sigtiifi-
cant change during chewing. Because the bruxers
without pain had a lower baseline PCr, the PCr did
not significantly change doting muscle contraction.

Comparison of Pi/PCr Between Control Subjects
and Bruxing Groups With and Without Pain

The Pi/PCr data were averaged for all subjects in
one group for one response (ie, six rest periods,
three chewing cycles, one centric occlusal clench)
and compared by two methods: (1) between each
contraction response of each group to baseline
resting level, and (1) between each experimental
subgroup and the control for each response ('I able
6). The resting Pi/PCr levels were the same in all
three groups. Each group increased its Pi/PCr ratio
during chewing and clenching as compared to its
individual resting mean level (single-factor, one-
way ANOVA, P < .05). In contrast, comparisons
of the Pi/PCr levels among the three groups
demonstrated no statistically significant differ-
ences: all three grotips showed similar increases m
the Pi/PCr ratios.

Discussion

The present study offers a perspective into how a
craniomandibuiar muscle modifies its ftinction
when associated with an increase in its parafunc-
tional time and with the associated factor of pain
in that muscle. Our original hypotheses proposed
that bruxing involves a sufficiently chronic
increase in craniomandibuiar muscle function to
require a change in the metabolism of the muscle.
In particular, our study examined how the primary
chemical energy source of adenosine triphosphate
was utilized and replenished. The bruxers were
equated to athletes in the frequency of use of a
specific group of muscles. Pain in the muscle was
considered to be a covariate that would modify
this change in phosphate metabolism, resulting in
a difference between the bruxers with pain and the
bruxers without pain in the masseter muscle. Our
previous electromyographic (EMG| studies of sub-
jects with myofascial pain in the craniomandibuiar
muscles had suggested that these muscles can be
recruited with less activity in chewing and other
functions, exhibit different coactivation pat-
terns,"'^- and, as other studies indicate, develop
less occlusal force when pain is present."'

However, our data suggest events not predicted
by the original hypotheses. The total phosphate
level in the masseter muscle was significantly lower
in the bruxing subjects than in the control subjects,
an unexpected finding. The '̂P-NMR data from
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highly trained athletes versus recreational athletes
have suggested that the total phosphate is higher in
the more highly trained individual in a muscle not
primarily used in the athletic endeavor.'""'^" The
data of Kurhanewicz et al" sttggest tbat elite swim-
mers have a 75% higher resting phosphorus
metabolite concentration than recreational atb-
letes. Biopsies of muscle tissue in bighly trained
swimtnets versus recreational atbletes originally
showed that the chemical concentrations of total
phosphates and PCr were higher in the highly
trained swimmers."""' While the bruxing subject
has a parafunctional habit that increases the use of
that muscle, three possibilities exist tbat might
explain the lowered total phosphate. First, rhe
bruxing subject tnay increase the use of the mas-
seter for bruxing but decrease the overall use of
the muscle in other functions, including those that
require greater force development, as in clenching
and mastication. Second, the bruxing babit may be
a low-force function tbat does not require meta-
bolic adaptation to sustain and support it. Our six
bruxing subjects demonstrated mild occlusal wear
facets, suggesting that they were not heavy brux-
ers. Third, the bruxing subjects could be unique in
having a genetically controlled lower phosphate
level in the muscle.

The bruxing subjects developed less of an in-
crease in inorganic phosphate (Pi) during chewing
than the control subjects. When the bruxers were
divided between those with and without pain m
the masseter muscle, the bruxers with pam in the
muscle demonstrated the least increase in Pi.
Inorganic phosphate increases its concentration in
muscle during contraction primarily due to the
breakdown of a significant amount of ATP after it
attaches to the contractile protein, myosin, Myosin
functions as the enzyme ATPase, and it catalyzes
the breakdown of ATP to adenosine diphospbate
(ADP) and Pi, The Pi concentration increases as
the myosin breaks down tbe ATP so that an indi-
rect measure of the number of cross-bridges devel-
oped is reflecred in the concentration of free Pi.
Studies on human limb muscles by other investiga-
tors suggest tbat Pi increases to a steady state by
50 seconds with 30 contractions per minute of a
biceps muscle. '̂ Our data suggest tbat pain in the
masseter mtisde is associated with the less myosin-
ATPase activity during chewing, and this finding
correlates with our previous studies. Our previous
data from 45 subjects with temporomandibular
disorders, applying EMG to the masseter muscle,
demonstrated that a significant number of the sub-
jects with symptoms including pain in the head
and neck muscles would decrease the amplitude of

recruitment and probability of recruiting tbe tnas
seter musde."^^

The phosphocreatine (PCr) levels wirliin the
masseter were significantly higher in the normal
subjects prior to chewing and clenching than in the
bruxing subjects without pain. Phosphocreatine is
the first available chemical store used by muscle
cells to replenish ATP, and it is chemically broken
down or hydrolyzed to allow free phosphate to
combine witb ADP within the first few minutes of
contraction,'^'"'" The reaction of PCr <—> Cr + Pi
depends on sarcomere creatine kinase and myosin
ATPase controlling the forward reacrion and the
mitochondrial creatine kinase and aerobic
metabolism controlling the reverse reaction. Most
reviews'"" of the creatine-phosphocreatine translo-
cation emphasize its importance in mitochondrial
respiration during increased muscle work. These
studies have been done occasionally in human
muscle using needle biopsies.'-"" However, most
studies employing muscle biopsies have used ani-
mals. Comparisons of PCr/ATP-bera ratios in frog
sartorius muscles indicate that the "P-NMR evalu-
ation renders a mean ratio of 6.74, while the
chemical assessment is statistically similar at
8,14.̂ ° Botb values are close to our mean baseline
control values at 6,4, This would suggest that the
bruxers bad an abnormally low level of PCr.

The direct chemical measure suffers from the
treatment of the musde tissue with both freezing
temperatures and tben extraction of the chemicals
to obtain the measurements, but it is the standard
with which to compare. Studies in intact muscle
and muscle extracts of PCr are similar, suggesting
that PCr is almost completely free in the cytoplasm
of the musde fibers."' The muscle cell must then
switch to alternative sources to make ATP after
the initial use of PCr with the break down of
glycogen, or anaerobic glycolysis, providing the
next level. As muscle contraction continues, the
blood supply increases in the working muscle, and
sufficient oxygen and substrates of fatty acids and
sugars become available as chemical substrates to
the mitochondria to provide much more ATP.

Magnetic resonance studies of PCr have pro-
vided a more detailed assessment of changes in its
concentration during dynamic function tban the
biocbemical sampling approaches and have shown
that PCr falls rapidly to a steady-state during con-
traction within the first 75 seconds.'- Interestingly,
studies on highly trained track athletes who have
excelled to world standards demonstrate consis-
tently higher levels of total phosphate, phospho-
creatine, and inorganic phosphate in one of their
muscles not primarily used in their sport, suggest-
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mg a genetic basis for their fundamental differences
from recreational athletes using the biceps muscle."
Resting PCt expressed as a percentage of the total
phosphate is higher in elite swimmers (32.2%)
than in recreational swimmers (25,7%) for the
forearm flexor muscle.''•' The resting PCr of the
forearm muscles of trained runners is 25% higher
than that of control subjects." Our data suggest
that PCr, at significantly lower value in bruxers
without pain, may he related to a genetic factor.

The ratio of Pi/PCr changed significantly as the
subjects repeated the chewing over three trials. The
control individuals increased this ratio with each
succeeding trial, in contrast to the bruxers. The
Pi/PCr ratio indirectly assesses the breakdown of
ATP (ie, changes in Pi) and the three potential
pathways which replenish ATP (ie, changes in
PCr). An increase in the rario indicates an imbal-
ance in the use and replenishment of ATP wirh the
myosin ATPase activity exceeding the PCr replace-
ment of ATP. These data suggest two possibilities.
First, rhe contraction of the masseter during chew-
ing increasingly develops more cross-bridges and
more force in the nonbruxing subjects than in the
bruxing subjects. Second, PCr is needed less as the
first source to replenish ATP in the nonbruxing
sub|ects because the giycolytic and oxidative
metabolic pathways are activated sooner than in
rhe nonbruxing subjects. Our findings suggest that
all three groups use a similar level of PCr and that
the differences reside in the production of Pi,

The pH has been previously measured from mus-
cle usmg invasive techniques with either a pH-sen-
sirive microelectrode inserted directly into the cell,
or an analysis of the distribution of rhe weak acids.
Both approaches have inherent problems,"• '̂' The
"P-NMR provides an alternative method that is
accurate, noninvasive, and effective in providing a
continuous longitudinal assessment. Since Pi has a
pH value close to neutrality, the intracellular pH
markedly effects the relative amounts of HiPO,!" and
HPO4'", The single spectrum for Pi exhibits a chem-
ical shift (ie, parts per million) affected by the rela-
tive amounts of the two forms and a titration curve
(parts per milhon versus pH) has been well devel-
oped for specific tissue such as the frog muscle at
low temperatures,'" The pH of various muscles
assessed by the above three techniques suggest that
mammalian muscles have a pH of around 7,4 ro
7.5 at rest. Previous studies"'^'' of limb muscles
have shown that pH falls during the transition
from resr to exercise and usually within the first
minute. The relatively small change is consistent
with a minor contribution of giycolytic fibers com-
pared with the more abundant oxidative fibers.

More than 70% of the human masseter muscle
fibers are type 1, which are slow to fatigue and con-
tract,'- The second highest proportion of muscle
fibers in this muscle consist of the type IIB, which
are rapidly fatiguing and fast-contracting fihers. In
our study, both the control and bruxing groups
demonstrated the same type of pH changes with a
marked decrease in pH durmg chewing and clench-
ing. The similar finding in both groups of suhjects
suggests that the masseter muscles have a similar
composition of muscle fibers recruited during
chewing and do not have one group of subjects
using giycolytic fibers more than the other group.

Studies of the human forearm muscles (ie, wrist
flexor muscles) have indicated that the Pi peak can
demonstrate two peaks when work by the muscle
exceeds 40% of the maximum strength developed
by the muscle against a force transducer. This
occurs only in a minority of untrained athletes, and
not in professional runners.-' The two peaks
appear at a pH of 6.9 and at 5.9 to 6,4 in an arm
muscle, which is considered relatively unused in
untrained athletes. The authors suggest that in the
lowest contraction levels of a muscle (ie, 20%), the
type I and type IIA fibers are rhe fibers recruited.
The type I fibers are slow-twitch red fibers rich in
oxidative enzymes and poor iu the concentration of
giycolytic enzymes. The type IIA fibers are interme-
diate fast-twitch fibers with substantial amounts of
both oxidative and giycolytic enzymes. Neither
fiber develops much lactate while replenishing
ATP, therefore the pH of the muscle changes mini-
mally durmg contraction,'"'' At higher levels of
force development, the fast-twitch white fibers rich
in giycolytic enzymes and low in oxidative enzymes
are recruited and generate a second pool of Pi at a
lower pH, This lower peak is lost with extension of
the graded exercise beyond 18 minutes to 36 min-
utes. This suggests that the giycolytic fibers are
exhausted hy this time and that blood supply has
increased within the muscle to remove laccate and
replenish the oxidative pathways of the type I and
IIA fibers. During recovery following the 18-
minute tests, which evoked two Pi peaks, the Pi
peak at 6,9 is lost while the peak at pH 5.9 to 6.4
remains for an additional 3 minutes. This differen-
tial recovery of the Pi peaks occurs because the Pi
pool at pH 6.9 represents a fast regeneration of
ATP and PCr in the oxidative type I and IIA fibers.
In contrast, the persistent pool of Pi at pH 5,9 to
6,4 indicates the weak regeneration of the giy-
colytic fibers taking more time.

Our studies of the human masseter muscle did
not demonstrate two pH peaks of Pi with the three
2-minute trials of chewing, suggesting that chewing
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for this minitnal titTie did not either recruit the rype
IIB fibers or the recruittnent did not exhaust them.
Correlative stticiies hy our lahotatory in tbe rabbit
tnasseter using sustained 50-Hz stimulatioti to
develop tetany over 40 tninutes do not demonstrate
two Pi peaks in this muselé. The rabbit masseter
muscle bas a similar composition to that of the
human masseter (type 1, IIA = 75%; type IIB =
25%], suggesting that the appearance of sucb a
two-peaked Pi is difficult to evoke in tbis cran-
iomandibuiar muscle,'- Tbe EMG recordings from
the buman masseter muscle indicate tbat mastica-
tion usually recruits the masseter tnuscle at moder-
ately bigb intensity just below tbat of the tiiaxi-
mum recruitment induced in tbis muscle, which is
during intercuspal maximum clenching. Therefore,
mastication shotild be sufficiently bigh to recruit
the type ilB fibers. However, some of our parallel
studies of the rabbit masseter, in whicb sustained
eleetrical stimulation was applied to develop
twitches (5 Ilz), tetany (50 Hz), and assimilated
tetany (50 Hz on for 500 milliseconds and off for
500 milliseconds), indicate tbat rbe muscle is able
to recover its changes in Pi and PCr more effec-
tively during tbe cyclic tetany than sustained
tetany, and with fewer pH cbanges. These rabbit
studies suggest that despite mastication recruiting
the masseter at relatively bigh EMG ievels, its pat-
tern of muselé contraction with some lntereontrac-
tion rest periods provides a mechanism for tbe
more fatigue-sensitive fibers to remain active.

Interestingly, Park et aP' cite some experimental
data that suggest two Pi peaks occur in a number
of pathologic conditions: dialysis patients com-
plaining of muscle weakness; canine muscular dys-
trophy; and tbe hypoxic and ischémie condition of
the dog and cat brains. These data suggest that the
Pi shifts with two peaks could be good indicators
of change in muscle function associated with fibers
tbat are unable to metabolicaily maintain the mus-
cle function. Such a question remains to be studied
in subjects with muscle pain. Our preliminary
study of three bruxing subjects with pain does not
suggest a differential recruitment of muscle fibers
in brief uses of the muscle but might with more
sustained contraction of the muscle.

Disadvantages of this study reside in not obtain-
ing an independent measure of muscle force,
which, for craniomandibuiar muscles, can be best
determined In the intact human by occlusal force
measurements."''-" Chewing was standardized by
having all subjects chew the same type of bolus, of
the same consistency, and on rhe same side. Ideally,
the trials should have consisted of sustained activ-
ity sufficient to maximally recruit the muscles near

fatigue, but discomfort to the patients cxeiuded
this approacb. Our pilot work has shown ibat nor-
mal bealthy subjects evoke pain witb sustained
maximum and submaximum clenching for even 2
minutes, wbich supports previous studies.
Sustained chewing for a 30-minute trial would
have been preferable but too uncomfortable for
our control subjects and patients with masseter
pain. Consequently, we chose a relatively brief,
reproducible test of the masseter without using a
nonmetallic occlusal force transducer. Our baseline
values of Pi/PCr (0.30 ± O.IO) are higher than those
found in otber muscles with 0.10 in the human
flexor digitorum profundus," and 0.12 in the wrist
flexors.'" In Lam and Hannam's study^'' of the
human masseter, the Pi/PCr resting values varied
with the region and were highest in the masseter
region just anterior to the condyle (0.70 * 0.17)
and similar in the anterior border region of the
muscle (0.40 + 0.13) and the posterior border of
the muscle (0.42 ± 0.Î1). This suggests that the
human masseter has a resting baseline Pi/PCr value
higher than the limb muscles. These three regions
then increased their Pi/PCr values to 1.09 to 1.70
(depending on the region) during clenching on
either molar. Our Pi/PCr values increased from a
baseline of 0.30 to 0.88 during chewing and
slightly lower to 0.70 during intercuspal clenching.
Our lower values for Pi/PCr may reflect partial sat-
uration of our signal, as well as chewing using the
masseter differently than sustained clenching.

The potential to analyze subjects with cran-
iomandibuiar disorders using "P-NMR is still
unexplored, but it has been utilized as a valuable
technique to assess the effect of changes in circula-
tion and impairment of tbat circulation on muscle
and other organ functions.*'' Additionally, ''P-
NMR has been applied to studies of muscles dur-
ing fatigue'* and in pain.'* The potential applica-
tion of "P-NMR to determine if interplay occurs
among factors involved with fatigue, altered circu-
lation, and pain in the muscle is a promising
avenue of new research in TMD.
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Resumen

Espeetroscopia de Resonaneia Magnética del Músculo
Masetero Humano en Personas con Bruxismo y en
Personas Asintomátieas

Se evaluaron los músculos maseteros de seis personas asin-
tomätjcas ícinco hombres, una mujer) y seis personas que
sufrian de bruxismo (cuatro hombres, dos mujeres), durante la
masticacJÓn, por medio de espectroscopia de resonancia mag-
nética Í"P-NMR) Los espectros NMR fueron coleccionados en
un imán de cuerpo entero GE Sigma 1 5T con un espiral de
superficie "p/'H afinado doblemente Se completaron tres prue-
bas de descansQ-masticación-descarso. de dos minutos de
duración. En cada prueba se reunieron ios promedios de ios
espectros de fosfato inorgánico, fosfocreatina, y tres picos de
ATP. Las personas que bruxaban presentaban una concen.
tración menor de fosfato totai y fosfocrealina en oomparación a
ios sujetos asiníomáticos en descanso. Las personas que b'ux-
aban aumentaron ei nivel de fosfato inorgánico durante la masti-
cación, pero ei aumento fue significativamente menor que en ei
caso de ios controies. Los niveles de pH durante ei descanso y
ia masticación fueron simiiares tanto en ios controies como en
las personas que bruxabari. Estos resultados preiiminares indi,
can que las personas que bruxan presentan un metaboiismo de
fosfato aiterado durante el descanso y presentan un patrón de
metaboilsmo de fosfato diferente durante ia masticación en
comparación con ios Sujetos asi n ton áticos.

Zusamtnenfassung

Magnetresonanzspektroskopie des rnenschlíchen M.
masseter bei Bruxern und asymptomatischen Personen.

Die Mm. masseteres von sechs asympíomatischen Personen
(fünf Manner, eine Frau) und sechs Bruxern (vier Männer, zwei
Frauen) vjurde während des Kauens durch Magnet-
resonanzspektroskopie ("P-NMR) untersucht. Die NMR-
Spektren wurden mit einem GE Sigma 1.5 T
Ganzkorpermagneten mit einer îweifach abgestimmten ^ P/'H
Oberflächenspuie aufgezeichnet Zweiminütige Registrierungen
mit posturaier Lage/Kauen/posturaier Lage wurden dreimal
wiederhoit. Für |ede Messung wurde das durchschn¡ttiiche
Spektrum von anorganischen Phosphaten und Phosphokreatin
berechnet und drei ATP-Peaks aufgezeichnet. Bruxer wiesen bei
posturaier tjnterkieferlage eine kiemere Konzentration des
Totaiphosphats und des Phosphokreatin s auf als asymploma.
tische Personen. Bei Bruxern erhöhte sich das anorganisches
Phosphat während des Kauens signifikant weniger als bei den
Kontrolipersonen. Die pH-Werte während der posturalen
Unterkieferiage und wahrend des Kauens waren bei beiden
Gruppen ahnlich. Diese voriaufigen Resultate weisen darauf hin.
dass Bruxer einen veränderten Phosphatmetabolismus wahrend
der Ruhelage und em anderes Phosphatmetaboiismusmuster
während des Kauens als die asymptomatischen Personen
zeigen.




